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Carroll University Aims to Provide 50,000 Meals with Annual National Service Project
Alumni get involved by giving back and fighting hunger across the United States.

MILWAUKEE, WI (April 1, 2019) – Carroll University is reaching out to communities across the U.S. to provide 50,000 meals to feed the hungry during the month of April with its National Service Project.

Donations can be made at Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin or another food pantry in their community, but individuals also can give online or by texting, so everyone can participate in this legacy of service.

- To donate online, visit https://ampyourgood.com/user/campaigns/3255
- To donate via mobile phone, text PIONEERS to 41444 or visit https://app.mobilecause.com/f/18hj/n

More than 46 million Americans don’t get enough food, but in the past eight years, Carroll alumni have put more than 319,000 meals on the tables of those in need.

For more information, visit: https://www.carrollu.edu/alumni/national-service-project

Food donations also can be accepted at these Carroll University locations in April:

- Campus Center Lobby, 101 N. East Ave.
- Todd Wehr Memorial Library, 200 N. East Ave.
- Center for Graduate Studies, 2140 Davidson Rd.

The month-long campaign will include volunteer opportunities to sort food donations.

- Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin: April 12 and April 27
- Carroll Campus: April 25

###

Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin is the largest hunger-relief organization in the state with locations in Milwaukee and Appleton. Founded in 1982 by the Rotary Club of Milwaukee, Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin is a local and independent member of the Feeding America network. Feeding America Eastern Wisconsin collaborates with 600+ hunger-relief programs, including food pantries, meal programs and shelters to provide more than 20 million meals annually to nearly 400,000 people across 36 counties in eastern Wisconsin. Feeding America Eastern
Wisconsin also supports programs that improve food security for people facing hunger and works collaboratively with community partners to solve hunger. To learn more about hunger in Wisconsin, visit www.feedingamericawi.org.

Join the conversation! Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.

Carroll University was incorporated in 1846, making it Wisconsin’s first four-year institution of higher learning. Situated in Waukesha, the independent, co-educational comprehensive university is grounded in the liberal arts tradition, and offers more than 95 areas of study, multiple graduate programs and a clinical doctorate in physical therapy. For more information, visit www.carrollu.edu, and follow us on Twitter and Facebook.